
EXTENSION OF FLORENCE HIGHWAY IS ORDERED
A link of seven mil**»* of the YYillum 

ettc valley Florence state highway will 
l>< ImiiIi next year, Lane county 
officials have iiiiuouneed, the county 
court having received the blue prints 
lowing th-' location of the highway 

bet\vi ‘n Hi\r|H)le corner», a few mil 
west of Junction City, to the Bear 
(reek full* where it will join the Hum 
nut *e *1'on of the hi way. The pro 
I omm| stretch follow* in a general way 
the old low pass road to Triangle Ink 
but a number of hills are eliminated 
ii the plans Kond men expect to 
have the highway e implcted bv 1925.

BOY LOSES FOOT WHENACCIDENTALLY SHOT
Hilly Moore, 13 year-old son of Mi 

and Mrs. ('. F. Moore, of ( ’reswell, ha.-» 
hot his right foot and ankle as the re 
Wt of the accidental discharge of a 
In»Igiiu in the tinluls of a boy com 

(»anion, Kenneth Mehwering, when the
trip 
boy 
his 

earm 
boy 
hos 
foot

£ L  CAMPBELL. EUU£NE
POSTMASTER, WAS PIONEER

Edward Lee Campbell, postmaster oi 
Eugene since Aprii, 1915, former pub 
Usiit i of the Eugene Daily (inaiti anti 
a well known ligure in Lane county, 
died 11 his holla* in Eugene Saturday 
aged •>* yours, lie was a son of Mr. 
and Mrs, A. J. C'umpbeli, pioneers ol 
iso.». He leaves a widow, lwo sons 
>nd u brother. Mr. Campbell’s second 
term as postmaster at Eugene would 
Lave expired August 1, 192.*. It is ex 
pee t ed that his sueeesstir Will be up 
(«ointeil suoli.

DISTRIBUTION OF TROUT
FRY ENDS FOR THIS YEAR

t W ti were ou n plicasa lit hunting
.Hu IDJay afternoon. The St•hwering
accidrillully <•nught th«• trigger of
gnu in liis clot liiug aud the fire
wus discharged toward t Idi* Moore 1
The Ind was taken to n Eugene
pllu1, where am put at itin ot tilt
a lid ankle was found ul»CCssary.

Distribution of trout fry in tt»*.* 
icams ot Oregon will be discontinued 
.»in the Mt Kt ii/ie riser and Oukridgv 
tchencs next week until next sum 
r, Torn Craig, superintendent of dis 

ibut ion, has announced. About 20 
« ,(*‘Mi trout fry have been distributed 
img the pit si year from the Earn 
unty hatcheries, figures show, but 
ere ire till several million of tin 
out at th • two hatcheries as a starter 
i ue At season.

S P COMPANY GIVES *500 TO
U OF O ENDOWMENT FUND

The most recent gift to tin* I'niver 
*ity td Oregon endowment campaign 
was a $5oo rush donation from th 
Southern Paeifie company. This doiia 
tion brings fht* campaign fund beyond 
i he $25,000 mark, vvhieli was the amount 
originally set to defray the expenses ol 
the el fort to obtain $10,000,000 in ten 
veurs.

$2u0U0 ASKED FOR 1923
AGKlCULT'URAL PROGRAM

Th** Lane county court will be asked 
tt* provide $3600 hi the 1923 budget 
for the work ot the county agricultural 

.»■iii, according to <_. «1. ilurd. assist 
ant couiity agent leader of the statt . 
I he sum of $2700 was expended  tin*

Caterpillar Tractor Moved to Eugene.
The county caterpillar tractor which 

had been pulling the scarifier on th»* 
unpnvcd section of Pacific highway at 
the north entrunee to Cottage Grove 
recently was removed this week to the 
Graham load at Judkins point, just 
« uth of Eugene, and tin* grading on 

the Gruham project will be finished. 
The new road at Judkins point elim 
mates tin* dangerous railroad crossing 
leading from Pacific highway tq the 
Kincaid addition.

Bob Earl Will Coach U. of 0. Frosli.
Robert W. Earl, graduate of Cottage 

Grove high school and formerly guard 
on the l Diversity of Oregon football 
It am, has been secured as one of the 
coaches for the freshman football 
quad at th** Luiversity of Oregon. He 
ueeeeds ‘ ' Dot ’ ’ Medley, who w h s  to 

have been on th#1 coaching staff but 
w hi» w as forced to resign on account 
of business. Karl is now in the in 
'Uraiice business in Eugene.

Prized Paper Given U. of O.
I'uiversity of Oregon, Eugene, Oct. 

12.— i Hp»*eiaI.)- F. M. Hathaway', *i 
resident of Eugene, has presented the 

p.. i versify of Oregon with :t first page 
■*of the New York Herald for Hatur 
day, April 15, 1H65, containing the
l o ws  of the assassination of Abraham 
Lincoln. The page is framed and will 
hang i ii the mam office of the Heliool 
of Journalism.

Fair Director» to be Elected.
The annual meeting for the election 

.if directors of the Lane county fair 
board has been called for Saturday, 
November 11 at 1 p. m. at the Lane 
county court house. No decision has 
yet Ih-ch reached concerning the future 
conduct of the fair since the people 
voted for the purchase of the grounds.

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAUNTEREST

Principal Events ol the Wee 
Briefly Sketched for infor

mation of Our Readers

Multnomah county's road budgat ap
proximates $575,000 for the coming 
year.

According to the reglatration books 
there are 13,816 registered voters In 
Jackson county.

Budget estimates of the Port of 
Portland commission for 1923 aggre
gate $1,160,316 83.

The registered Jersey sale of the 
herd of 24 head of William MacBrlde, 
west of Shedd, brought $5160.

The new high school building at 
Gates Is being completed and will be 
ready for occupancy In about 30 days.

The fourth annual Clackamas coun
ty Oddfellows district convention will 
be held on Saturday, October 21, at 
Can by. -

Miss Elizabeth Merrill has been 
elected librarian of the Albany public 
library to succeed Mrs. Viola P. Frank
lin, resigned.

A midnight fire swept the creamery, 
bottling and Ice plant of Ramey 
Brothers on their large dairy ranch 
at Scappoose.

Oregon traffic violators were fined 
a total of $23G3.75 during September 
as a result of arrests made by state 
traffic officers.

The Oregon potato crop this year is 
officially estimated at 4,830,000 bush
els. or 960,000 bushels more than was 
produced last year .

All the young Chinook salmon from 
the Klaskanine river hatchery have 
been released, about 150,000 of them 
being planted in Big creek.

For the first time In the history of 
Marlon county the registration this 
fall passed the 20,000 mark, the books 
showing a total of 20,500 voters.

A marked increase in receipts and 
a heavy decrease In expenses were 
shown In the quarterly report of the 
state industrial accident commission.

Fruits and farm crops of Umatilla 
county will have a total valuation this 
year of approximately $7,500.000, ac
cording to Fred Bennion. county agent.

Pendleton wag selected as the next 
meeting place of the grand command- 
ery, Knights Templar of Oregon, which 
met in annual conclave at Roseburg.

Eleven and one-half barrels, or the 
equivalent of 40 sacks, of dement were 
stolen from the State highway camp 
six miles west of La Grande recently.

The 39th annual convention of the 
Oregon Women's Christian Temper
ance Union met at McMinnville with 
more than 100 delegates In attend
ance.

The prune crop In the Gaston dis
trict was unusually large and all the 
prune dryers have been running night 
and day at full capacity to take care 
of the crop.

The assessed valuation of property 
in Lane county this year, exclusive of 
that of the public service corpora
tions, Is nearly $1,000,000 greater than 
that of last year.

Shipments of lumber from the Mill 
Ctty plant of the Hammond Lumber 
company for the month of September 
totaled 4.500,000 feet, breaking all rec
ords for the past 18 months.

The Oregon Lumber company, the 
logging camps of which recently were 
closed down at the headwaters of the 
west fork of Hood river, because of 
labor trouble, has resumed work.

Umatilla county has about $50,000 
as a part of its school sinking fund 
which it invests in real estate mort
gages at a better rate of Interest than 
the districts are paying on the bonds.

The Salem Commercial club has 
passed Into history. By an almost 
unanimous vote of the members ll was 
decided to change the name of the 
organization to the Salem Chamber of 
Commerce.

Marked improvement In the condi
tion of the 280 state and national 
banks operating in Oregon is reflect
ed in a report issued by Frank C. 
Bramwell, state superintendent of 
hanks, for submission to Governor Ol- 
c.ott.

Phillip Warren, Indian, 31 years 
old, was acquitted by a Jury at Dallas 
which beard the evidence in his trial 
for the murder of Grover C. Todd, fed
eral prohibition officer, at New Grande 
Ronde on the morning of Septem 
tier 3.

F. F. Hlnshaw of the United States 
geological survey and J. F. Portridge 
and P. V. Crawford of the Callfornla- 
Oregon Power company are on a trip 
up the North Umpqua river to obtain 
information on the power possibilities 
of that stream

Never In the memory of the oldest 
Inhabitant has there been such rain 
in Gilliam county at this time. All 
farmers have been enabled to get busy 
seeding fall wheat and a good stand 
is assured for harvesting in 1923 
Oreen grass has started on the sheep 
ranges, which were devoid of vege 
tat Ion A wet fail in eastern Oregon 
means a prosperous year for belli 
termers aud stockmen.

Multnomah county's assessment roll, 
at corrected by Assessor Welch fol
lowing adjustments by the board of 
equalisation, shows a decrease of $6.- 

! 043,020 from that of last year. The 
i total last year was $288.636,450 and 

this year it is $283.593.430.
Plans for exhibition of Deschutea 

county potatoes at all of the Import
ant potato shows of the northwest and 
middle west were formulated at a 
meeting of representatives of all the 
commercial organizations of central 
Oregon, held In Redmond.

Senator McNary has cancelled all 
speaking engagements for which he 
was scheduled in New England, New 
York and New Jersey and left Wash
ington, D. C. Sunday for Oregon, where 
he will take the slump in behalf of 
republican state and congressional 
tickets.

More than 40 years ago William A. 
Kirk filed on government laud In 
Morrow county. Last week a son, Will 
T. Kirk, state industrial accident com
missioner, received a check for his 
share of an overpayment of more than 
$100 which his father made the gov
ernment.

Sheriff Wellington's threat to In
vade the various cities of Columbia 
county with his deputies and raid 
shops operating slot machines if the 
city officials did not stop the gambling 
was said to have resulted In the clos
ing down of most of the various gamb
ling devices.

The injunction suit of the Lane 
county good roads association against 
the recall of the unsold portion of the 
county’s $2.000,000 road bond issue 
failed when Judge J. W. Hamilton In 
circuit court at Eugene dismissed the 
case and ordered the measure placed 
on the November ballot.

Prominent Medford men who ac
quired timber holdings in that sec
tion which will Justify manufacturing 
operations for many years have organ
ized the Talent Lumber company and 
will erect a sawmill and box factory 
at Talent with a daily capacity of ap
proximately 30.000 feet.

George Roberio. charged with kill
ing Alvin H. Price and wounding an
other man in a bus on the lower Co
lumbia river highway August 21, has 
been pronounced Insane after an ex
amination at St. Helens and the grand 
Jury has recommended he be confined 
in the state hospital at Salem.

The surface of Sutton lake, in the 
western part of Lane county, will be 
lowered about three feet when the 
Mitchell brothers, who live on its 
shores, have finished opening an out
let. The Mitchell brothers will re
claim 300 acres of land and will culti
vate cranberries and vegetables.

Preliminary organization of a road 
association which has for Its purpose 
the boosting of a north and south 
highway from Pendleton to Lakeview, 
was effected when James Moffle of 
Ukiah was elected president of the 
delegations which met at Pilot Rock. 
Felix A. Johnson of Range was named 
vice-president and C. I. Barr of Pendle
ton secretary.

Delegates from many commercial 
and highway organizations and repre
sentatives from the executive and 
highway departments of Oregon, Ida
ho, California and Nevada at a ban
quet at Jordan valley went on record 
as pledging their moral support to the 
movement looking to the early com
pletion of the IdahtsOregon-Nevada 
cut-off highway.

Circuit Judge Belt of Dallas, sitting 
In court at McMinnville sustained the 
demurrer of the defendant in the case 
of the Pacific Co-operative Poultry 
Producers, a co-operative association, 
against J. A. Hansen, thus dissolving 
the Injunction against Hansen selling 
his eggs to others than the plaintiff, 
and dismissing the association’s suit 
for specific performance of contract 
with Hansen.

Initiative petitions referring to the 
voters of Oregon at the general elec
tion In 1924 a constitutional amend
ment providing for Btate government 
reorganization and proportionate oc
cupational representation, were filed 
with the secretary of state at Salem. 
It had been intended to place tills 
amendment on the ballot at the elec
tion nezt month hut lack of sufficient 
signatures on the petitlona necessitat
ed the delay.

The Davidson Fruit company of 
Hood River has loaded aboard the 
steamer Gothicstar, which departed 
from Portland Friday, the first ship
ment of pears dispatched directly from 
Portland to Europe by an all water 
route. The pears, of assorted varie
ties, were shipped in the way of an ex
periment. If the fruit holds up well 
it is anticipated heavy shipments of 
the fruit will be made by the all
water route next year.

Oregon pensions have been granted 
as follows: Benjamin Howell, Falla 
City, $12; Clara A. Mikesell, Heppner, 
$3«; Mary L. White. The Dalles, $30; 
William O. Ash. Portland. $12; Nancy 
Ben John, Chiloquin, $12; Clarence E. 
Magers. Albany, $16; Kate Smiley, 
Klomath agency, $12; Mary A Hales. 
Milton, $30; Elizabeth C. McLain, 
Gresham. $30; Joseph Bradshaw, Port
land, $12; Charles M Best. Pilot Rock, 
$12; Theodore Smith. Portland. $12; 
lx>uis Miller, Molalla, $16; George C. 
Many, Ruckle», 412.

High School News I* ----------------------------------------------------------------- «
Th** Nfnior cIiimh, the InrgcMt in the 

hi»tory of Cottage Grove high school, 
has now 42 members.

4» • •
Sophomore class officers recently 

elected arc: John Bartels, president; 
Edgar Hcheufele, vice president; Isla 
Hopper, secretary; Bonita lie age r, 
treasurer; Helene Newtou, class report 
er; Delmas Richmond, class represent
ative; Homer Nelson, sergeant at nrras. 

* * #
The freshman class has elected the 

following officers: Lee Lusk, prosi
dent; Rachel Short, vice president; 
Olive Elder, secretary; Naoma Hilton, 
treasurer; Frank Snodgrass, class rep 
resentative; Lee Nichols, class reporter. 

* * *
An election will be held in the civics 

class on election «lay. Real ballots will 
be used and members of the class will 
vote on governor, the compulsory edu 
cation bill and all the measures on the 
ballot.

•  *  *
Harry Frost returned to school Mon

day after a week’s absence.
# * #

The agriculture class inspected the 
J. I. Jones prize herd of Jerseys last 
week and took u lesson in stock judg
ing* •  •  *

The football team won the first game 
of tin* season Friday, defeating ltosc 
burg with ten touchdowns and three 
goals, making the score 63 to 0. The 
Cottage Grove team is heavy and fast. 
Many local people attended the game, 
which was played iu Roseburg, giving 
the team the right spirit to start the 
season. School started at S and closed 
fit 11:30 that day iu order that stu
dents and teachers might attend the 
game.

#  *  *

Signal practice Hat unlay anti a ten- 
mile hike over the hills were the de
vices used the past week end to keep 
the members of the football team ia 
condition for practice and games.

*  *  *

The Cottage Grove and Eugene foot
ball. teams clash tomorrow afternoon 
at Eugene. This game is expected to 
be hard fought because of th*» equality 
iu weight and the rivalry between the 
two schools.

Medical Society Holds Meeting Here.
The Lane County Medical society 

held a meeting here last night in the 
diuiug room of Hotel Bnrtell. A busi
ness session was preceded by a banquet 
and followed by clinical cases, discus
sions a ml papers. Guests were present 
from Albany and Corvallis.

Carter Estate Valued at $3700.
The estate of Jacksou Carter, Cottngf 

Grove man kil led in a train accident jit 
Rice Hill August 14, 1922, is valued at 
$3700. The estate has been left to the 
widow. Hermine E. Carter, on settle
ment with the railroad, according to 
papers filed in probate court.

You can’t always judge a man by 
the clothes he wears, but you can 
judge Ins wife by their appearance.

*  *  *

The wireless telephone will never be 
popular with those who spoon by 
phone. The wireless scatters its mes
sage to promiscuously.

*  *  *

If the past week has not brought to 
your sight some new thing of beauty, 
your eyes have been useless.

*  *  *

The man who wins in the race for 
: coroner should have the job of caring 
I for his unsuccessful, opponents.

•  *  *

People who live within themselves 
j are very careless of their environment 
these eugenic days.

NOTICE OF F IN A L  SETTLEMENT.

In the matter of the estate of W il
liam Ferguson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that th«* un
dersigned has filed her final account 
a* administratrix of the estate of Wil
liam Ferguson, deceased, with thecoun 
ty clerk of Lane county, Oregon, and 
an order has been made and entered of 
record directing this notice aud setting 
the 27th day of November, 1922, at the 
hour of IU o ’clock i ii the forenoon ‘o** 
the hearing of objections, if any, to 
said final account and for the final 
settlement of said estate.

Hated at Cottage Grove, Oregon, this 
20th day of October, 1922.

CARRIE EERO I SON, 
Administratrix of the estate «»f 

William Ferguson, deceased. 
Herbert W. Lombard,

Attorney for estate. o20ul7

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by vir* 
tin* of an execution and order of salj 
issued out of the Circuit Court of tIt3 
State of Oregon for Lane County Oc
tober 16, 1922, upon and pursuant to 
decree given and made by said Court 
ou the 13th tlay of October, 1922, in

suit therein pending in which the 
State Bank of Coburg, a corporutioii| 
was plaintiff and Robert H. Wyud and 
Elizabeth Wynd, his wife, liurold 
VVynd, Mrs. Marie Ousberg Olsen and 
Vincent A. Manning were defendant*, 
which execution ami order of sale will 
to me directed anti commanded me it) 
sell the real property hereinafter de- 
stribed to satisfy certain liens and 
charges in said tit t ree s|>ecified, 1 will, 
on »Saturday, the 18th tlay of Novem
ber, 1922, at the hour of one o'clock 
P m. at the southwest door of tin) 
County court house iu Eugene, Lam) 
County. Oregon, offer for sale and sell 
at public auction for cash subject tt) 
redemption as provided by law all of 
the right, till«» and interest of the <h- 
ft ndanIs i ii said suit and ol all person» 
claiming by, through or under them of 
any of them since the 18th tlay of 
»September, I92U, in or to the follow ii g 
describe«! real property, tow it:

Lot numbered five iu section twenty- 
six, lots two ami three and the we t 
half of the southeast quarter of section 
twenty seven and the John B. Gilliam 
donation laud claim number forty, No
tification number 7261, all in township 
eighteen south of range one west of 
the Willamette Meridian iu Lane ('utili
ty, Oregon, excepting therefrom H.04 
acres heretofore deeded to W. J. Hchrtiit 
and Ella Hehrum, said land containing 
313.25 acres.

Also, the west half of lot *ii in 
section twenty six ami the west half of 
the northeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section thirty five, all m 
township eighteen south of range one 
west of the Willamette Meridian in 
I .a lie County, Oregon, containing 33.‘.Mi 
acre».

FRED O. 8TICKEL8, 
o20b ! 7 Sheriff of Lon« Countv. Oregon

SOCIETY
Thu Eastern Htar entertained Friday 

evening, following th«* rrgulur business 
session, in honor of Mr. ntid Mrs. L. Is. 
Harrol, who left th«* next day to make 
their homo in Roseburg. A vocal qtiar 
tet number was given by Mrs. Earl 
Arthur, Mrs. Roy Short, Mrs. George 
Matthews nml Mrs. C. C. Cruson, nnd 
following a novel »polling eont^st, re 
freshtnents were served cafeteria style. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrel were presented 
with a glass water set. Mrs. Barrel 
was treasurer of the chapter and Mr. 
Barrel sentinel.

❖  ♦  ^
The eighteenth birthday of Miss 

Bnzel Swanson was the oeenaion for i 
surprise party Friday evening at the 
Swanson home. Those present wore 
Florence McFarland, Evn Brock us, 
Leon» Meeks, Rita Kelly, Bailie Wil 
lits, E«lnn Ghristy, Ruth Bede and 
Bnzel »Swanson.

^  ^  ^
More than the usual number of O. A. 

it vet ora ns were present at the regular 
quarterly dinner served by the Worn 
an ’» relief corps Saturday.

<S> <$> <$>
Mrs. »S. E. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl Witte and Mr. aud Mrs. James 
Hanna were dinner guests »Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Howe.

%■ • •
Miss Lola Godard celebrated her 

thirteenth birthday anniversary Mon 
«lay by inviting a number of girl 
friends to tho Godard home .south of 
the city to spend the afternoon. Those 
who enjoy«*«! the vent were Rachel 
Galloway, Theliua K«*m, Ireue Griggs, 
Anna Beidlcr and th«* Godard children.

<* ^
Tho twenty-third wedding anniver

sary ol Mr. and Mrs. George McQueen 
was celebrated Huntlay by a family 
dinner. During tin* afternoon and eve 
ning a number of friends called. Mr. 
and Mrs. McQueen were married ou 
Hu ii day and their anniversary this year 
also came on Sunday.

<$>
Mrs. Clara Burkholder was hostess 

Monday afternoon to ihe Fast Ma
trons’ club, (). E. H. chapter No. 4. A 
short business session was held and 
names were drawn for the club’s 
Christmas tree. Refreshments were 
served. Past matrons present were 
Mesdanies Frost, Chambers, Mills, 
Wheider, Scott, Allison, Darby, Graham, 
Htouffer, Ni«*hols and Willits. Mrs. N. 
M. Oglesby was a guest of the club. 
The next session will be held Novem
ber 2(1 with Mrs. Chambers.

<§>
The twenty-eighth wedding anniver

sary of Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Ashby or 
curred last Saturday and they cel -  
br«te«l the occasion by enjoying dinner 
with memb«*rs of the W. K. C. and G. 
A. R. at the dinner given by the corps 
for the veterans.

^  <§> <§>
Th«* M. P. G. club was entertained 

Tuesday afternoon at th«* home of Mrs. 
A. W. 11**11 iw«* 11. Names of members 
were drawn for the annual December 
Christinas tree party. Mrs. C. C. Cru 
son will be hostess for the next meet
ing.

<§><$><§>
Members of the LaComus club en

joy«'«! the afternoon on Friday at the 
homo of Mrs. H. B. Griggs in honor of 
Airs. W. VV. McFarland who has moved 
to Roseburg to reside. Mrs. McFarland 
was a charter member of the club. She 
was presented with a cut-glass vase. 
Airs. W. E. Lebow was elected to mem
bership, filling the place made vacant 
by tho departure of Mrs. McFarland.

®
Brilliant-hued autumn leaves anti 

copper colored chrysanthemums decorat
ed the armory Tuesday night for the 
first social gathering of the Tanglefoot 
club for the fall and winter. Only club 
members were present for the first 
dance, which was the occasion for the 
annual «»lection of officers as well. 
Airs. G. VY. McQue«*n was elected pres 
ident and Mrs. VV. E. Lebow secretary 
for the coining year. The next dance 
will be held in three weeks. Hostesses 
on Tuesday night were Mrs. »Schofield 
Stewart, Mrs. O. J. Kem, Mrs. VV. E. 
Lebow, Mrs. »S. 8. I .ass we 11 and Mrs. 
F. E. Dixon.

<$> ®
In honor of the fifty seventh birth 

day anniversary of Mrs. J. 11. Bennett, 
relatives and friends enjoyed a birth
day < I i ii i i«* r and party at the home of 
Air. and Mrs. Robert Allen on south 
Pacific highway Wednesday night. 
Games and a social evening were en
joyed. Those present were Mr. and 
Airs. J. II. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Bennett, Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Ben
nett, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Fa gala, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Whitlock, Miss Myrtle Potts, 
Ernest, Glen and Carl Bennett, Mr. 
Cooley, Mr. Churchill, Mr. McKee and 
»Shelly Frank.

^  <9*
Mrs. Raymond, New Arrival, Dies.
Mrs. C. M. Raymond, a recent arrival 

her«*, died Mundny morning of heart 
failure as she was sitting at the break 
fast table at her home two miles east 
of th«» city. Mrs. Raymond was 84 
years of age and had only recently 
come to this vicinity. Th«* funeral was 
held at Canyonvilh», her former home.

ROW RIVER.

(Hpecial to Th«* Sentinel.)
Oct. 17.— Mr. nnd Mrs. LaHells Stew

art and children visited over the week 
«ml at Oak ridge with Mr. anti Mrs. J. 
P. Hills, parents of Msr. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Queener and babv 
spent the week end with the Tom Mil 
ler family in the Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot* Vnnnda and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Vaughn, all «if Port 
land, visited this week at the Frank 
Tanner home.

Mrs. Alb«»rt Poquette nnd children, 
of D«irena, visited at the Charles Plea 
ar«l horn«* Sunday.

Mrs. F. G. Stiller, who had been vis 
¡ting with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Trask, 
returned to her home in the Grove 
Sunday.

Mr*. Ellen Owen», of Star, visited 
Tuesday with Mrs. B. F. McCollum.

J. A. Lowe is in a Eugene hospital 
recovering from a recent operation.

Watch the label on your paper. tf

For Sale Lady's coat, Alaskan mink
marmot, in good condition; length 52 

inches, sire 40. Also gent’s fur lined 
eoat, Alaskan mink, full length, size 
40. luquirc C. A. King, 2Vfc miles east 
of city. o20n6pJ

CHURCH NEWS
Presbyterian Chureb— Bev. A. B. 

H pen row, pastor. Sunday school at
10; morning hour and communion at 
11; junior Eud.-avor at 3; senior En
deavor at 6:30; evening service 7:30.

• • •
Methodist Church- Sundny school at

9:45. Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Junior lcuguc at 4, Epworth league at 
6:30, evening service at 7:30. Special 
music morning and evening. A hearty 
welcome to all. •  •  *

Seventh Day Adventiat Church, west 
Main street. Services every Saturday. 
Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; church »er* 
vice, 11 a. m. Prayer meeting We dans 
day, 7:30 p. m.

• • •
Christian Church, the “ homelike”  

church, J. E. Carlson, minister— Bible 
school at 9:45. Morning service at 11, 
Subject, “ While I Whs Busy.”  Inter
mediate and senior C. E. at 6:30. Eve
ning service at 7:30, subject, “ Chris
tian Baptism.”

• • •
Christian Science chureh, corner ot 

Jefferson avenue and Second street 
Sunday service» at II  a. m. Wedne» 
day service» at 7:30 p. m. tf

Baptist Church—Service» will b»» 
held regularly in the Baptist church 
every lo rd ’s day. Sunday school 10 
a. in., moruing service 11 a. in., eve
ning service at 7:30. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday evening at ?:30 o ’clock-

Hunter Shot by Mistake.
Lawrence C. Martin, former Î ant 

county man, was killed Sunday iiea* 
Glendale, Douglas couuty, when he waa 
accidentally shot by Gerald Og«len, 18 
years old. The men were hunting in 
different parties. Martin leaves a wife 
and three children.

Lane Hops Sold at Low Figure.
All but 200 bales of the 6000 bales 

of hops grown in Lane couuty thi.- 
year have been sold. The sales were 
nearly all made at 9 and 10 cents a 
pound, a very low figure. The 1922 
crop was far short of the average.

Sing for an hour every «lay and you 
will not have indigestion, says a phy
sician. Most of the ueighbor» will 
probably believe you have, however.

*  *  *

We don’t care what’s at the top of 
Mount McKinley, but we would like to 
know what’s at the bottom of the high 
cost of living.

You Can Get Back 
Your Grip on 

Health
Hop** for the niillious of uufortu

nate men and women who are victims 
ot stomach trouble is sounded by Mis. 
John Woog, 7519 Thirty third Ave., N. 
W., Seattle, Wash. Mrs. Woog was -a 
victim of stomach trouble iu its wor* 
form but was completely restored t » 
In a 1th by taking Tanlac. »She says:

“ 1 had attacks of indigestion the 
lasted for months at a time, and with 
nervousness, headaches aud dizzy sp**!1 
I was in constant misery. I certainly 
found the right medicine in Tanlac, fo- 
my digestion is now perfect, 1 am fr**«* 
of every ache and pain and 1 'in as 
happy as a girl.**

Undigested food ferments in the 
stomach and soon the eutire system is 
filled with poisous. Tania«* was dc 
signed to restore th»* stomach to a 
healthy condition anti build up the 
whole body. Millions everywhere havo 
acclaimed its wonderful power. Get a 
bottle today.

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

SCIENTISTS ENDORSE IT 
FOR HAIR AND SCALP!
S K P O L  th . wonderful «hampool P »r-  

f  acted a fter rea r , o f experiment the re
mark .h i .  he.h its, elean .ing end lev lsor 
.t in s  propertle. o f th i. wonder-working 
tonic ah.in poo have received the aedor«! 
ment ot thouaendel

l e v «  the h»tr thick, s le w , lurtrou.lv 
beautiful delightfully eesy to use I

A t  »11 mvn.1 i ln n  .to re *  Adv

C E l
S H A M P O O  ^

J I T N P  \ T  Bonded
L  I  Carrier

Ralph Chestnut
Wooriaon Garage, Phone 27 
After garage eloaea, phone rea 
idence, 118-L.

W. T. POOLE
C arp en te r  W o r k

Hy the ilay, the job or theeeoiitrst'l, 
in town or in the country. Address 
I*. O. Box 286, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Dressmaking and Designing
all work guaranteed

MRS PET SANFORD
205 Adams Avenue 

Phone 1.14 Ii, Cottage G love , Ore. 
Ageney Barclay Custom Made Cor»-t


